IN-HOME PROGRAMS

Grand Gateway Area Agency on Aging serving the 60+ population, funds Programs under Title III of the Older Americans Act 1965.

Services Include: Housekeeping, chore services, congregate meals, home delivered meals, transportation, health promotion and medication management. Provides emotional support and Information & Assistance for needed services.

Craig/Delaware/Ottawa Counties

DOCSenior Services
B.J. Mooney, Executive Director .............................................................. Administrative Office: 918-542-6671
205 “B” NE ........................................................................................................ Fax: 918-542-2439
Miami, OK 74354 ...................................................................................... E-mail: mhadocs@yahoo.com
P.O. Box 848, Miami, OK 74355 .............................................................. Website: docservices.org

Craig, Delaware and Ottawa County Outreach .................................. Marva Pouge: 918-257-4825

Mayes/Rogers Counties

Community Action Resource and Development, Inc.
Becky Crawford, Director ........................................................................ Administrative Office: 918-341-5000 ext. 302
707 Lowry Road, Suite 103 ........................................................................ Fax: 918-343-2492
Clarenmore, OK 74017 ........................................................................ Website: www.cardcaa.org
P.O. Box 947, Claremore, OK 74018 .................................................. Email: bcrawford@cardcaa.org

Mayes County Nutrition Outreach Center ........................................... Denise Tate: 918-825-6220
Rogers County Nutrition Outreach Center .......................................... Tiffany Fisher: 918-342-0622

Nowata County

Elder Care In-Home Services ................................................................. Intake: 918-273-3190
E mail: slee@abouteldercare.org

Washington County

Elder Care In-Home Services ................................................................. Intake: 918-336-8500
Mike Fogle, Executive Director ........................................................... Email: mfogle@abouteldercare.org
1223 Swan Drive .................................................................................. Fax: 918-336-8519
P.O. Box 3916
Bartlesville, OK 74003
Email: info@abouteldercare.org .......................................................... Website: www.abouteldercare.org
In-Home Programs - continued

**Senior Companion Program**

Serves Craig, Ottawa and Rogers Counties

Senior Companions serve one-on-one with the frail elderly and other homebound persons having difficulty completing everyday tasks. Because of the program, citizens are able to live with dignity in their own homes.

Services might include:

Grocery shopping, companionship, transportation to medical appointments, provide short periods of relief to primary caregivers and help with other household tasks. They also assist with alerting doctors and family members of potential problems.

*Janea Hogan, Senior Companion Program Director for Craig, Ottawa and Rogers Counties*

**Craig County**

Janea Hogan, Program Director ................................................................. E mail: Janeah@health.ok.gov
Craig County Health Department
115 E. Delaware ......................................................................................... 918-256-7531
Vinita, OK 74301 ........................................................ Fax: 918-256-3823

**Ottawa County**

Ramie Tirres, Site Supervisor ................................................................. E mail: rtirres@health.ok.gov
Ottawa County Health Department
1930 N. Elm ........................................................ Fax: 918-540-2486
Miami, OK 74354 ........................................................ Fax: 918-540-2481

**Rogers County**

Celene Windle, Site Supervisor ................................................................. E mail: celene@health.ok.gov
Rogers County Health Department
2664 N. Highway 88 ........................................................ Fax: 918-341-3715
Claremore, OK 74017 ........................................................ Fax: 918-341-3166